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life is cast, and within which authority blond-
'ing with love firet touches the will and lays
the foundation of character, the family, net the
individual, is the true unitof society and of the
Chnrch. As such both reason and revélation
require us ta treat it. Unfortunately for it,
and for the Church and the nation, we bave bot
done so. Overmastered. or beguiled by the
spirit of the age, we have drifted out passivély
on the current of individualism, until we are
now called te face the consequences of a wrong
theory and a worse practice touching the very
source of the strongest formative élements of
the Church and of the State.
HOUSEHOLD IELIGION AND MoRALI.-MAn-

LAO.-IVoRCE,.
-hat household religion and morality have

changed, and are still changing, for .the worse,
is recognized by ail Christian people as one of
the dark omens of the time. The causes are
net far te seek. Two théories utarting from
opposite promises, but both alike the product
of the anti-Christian and becular tendency of
the day, bave been eating like moth and rust
into the demestie conscience, and thus sapping
the very fopudations of home life. The one
theory declares the individual to b the su-
prerne unit of Society, and se demande for
-every individual compléte and equal freedom.
it affirme ail discriminating législation based
upon differences of sex te be degrading and ty-
rannical. It touches that, as the only ground
of marriage is the consent of the contracting
parties, so the continuancé Of marriage ie right-
fully dependent on the continuance of mutual
agreement. It declarés that any other view of
inarriage couverts it into the worst bondage
known te our law. Admitting no power or
privilege or disability in one sex net common
te the other, and claiming for woman an abso-
Jute control over ber patrimony and acquisi-
tions, as well as over her person, it does net
hesitate te affirm as one of its ultimate dogma.s
that there is "no more reason why the wo-
min ebould take ber- husband's name in mar-

iagé thait why -te should take hèrs." Thus
thé Christiau law of the bousebold is net only
disparaged, but donounced as a degradation of
woiman and a social tyranny.

The other theory-au outgrowth of a school
of political cconomy rather than of any settled
philosophy of social life-starts frein the radi-
cally opposite principle of the subordination of
thé individual to the State, and insiste upon a
modern equivalent te the old pagan doctrine
formulated by tho speculations of Plato, which
place inarriage absolutely under the sanction
and supervision of the State. Both theories
substitute the idea of contract for that of moral
law as embodied in a solemn covenant, the
former turning upon the freedom of the con-
tracting parties te define and limit obligation;
thé latter upon the inherent subject matter of
the agreement as defining the duty and pre-
acribing the duration of the covenaut. Both
théories encouragé an unlimited facility of di-
vorce. Both theories loosen the ligamente and
corrupt the inmost fibres of home life by rob-
bing it of its religions sanction.

Séparation in any form should be regarded
and is régarded by the Church, as a st an
dreadful oxpedient, only te be justified by the
gravest considérations, and, as it wére, con-
ceded te the unfortunate beings whose position
constrains the grant of such relief. But no
separation aurries with it the right te Seek an-
other alliance; nor, except in one casé, can a
subsequent marriage be permitted. After par-
ties bave beu lawfully joined together, accord-
ing te the will o! God, divorce with permission
te marry again is net conceded by t e Church,
unless the ground of divorce be adultery, and
in that case the guilty party is absolutely ex-
cluded frem marrying again during the life-
time of ·the ether, and te the innocent party
only is permission concedod te contrant another
mari-age. .

MA nceN Woseux. \

Another causé of demestie degeéraey is te
be found iu that gross nateriais ofa thé tim
whicl risés tô fever heat n the greed for riches,
and for the thinge that riches conmand. This
Caccursed hunger," this consuming fire, ias in
countless homes baut up the habit, and burnt
eut the heart of prayer, andwith these enve
thé inhéritéd traditions of Christian living.
Fathers have become too busy in the service of
Mammon te serve God as priests in their own
households; and mothers are learning te think
more of " a social career," than of the divine
beauty and tenderness and power of Christian
motherhod. Parental authority stripped of
its nobler attributes. with no Christ lu it té,
guide, no worship te consecrate it, graduafly
ab.andons thé carés sud duties cf boern discip-
lie, and the children grow up obedient te no
law but that of passion and caprice,- devoted te
no ends in life beyond the range of their own
selfishness. With this drift of the family, this
loosening of its sacred bonds, this drying up of
the sources of its parent inspirations, this mat.
ter-of-course surrender of the life of the spirit
ta the life of the world, the flesh, and the devil,
we cannot wonder that, spite of our stupend-
ons accumulations of wealth, the impoverisbed
missionary treasury of the Church thratens a
reduction of the already meagre stipends of the
Cross ; we cannot wonder that we search in
vain among our Christian households for candi-
dates for Holy Orders who shall recruit the
wasting ranks of our clergy; nor that oui-
young mon nurtured by such a parentage, lu-
stead of being attracted by thé sacrifices in-
separable froin a truc priesthood in the Chut-ch
of God, are, liké se many Dmases, turned
away from it by the love of the présent world ;
nor further that the commandments of the law
of righteousness are forgotten, or that the
Lord's Day is profaned, or that intemperance
and licentiousness reap their harvest of death
at the very heart of a civilization, se many of
whose homes, whose sqhools, whose riches,
and even so much aI whose poverty, know net
God.

Verily'there is a cry on the earth, in the air,
and front tho heavens, te work while it is call-
ed to-day, before the night cometh whcrein no
man can work. Fellow-laborers with Christ,
it is well that we sec clearly on what Unes we
are te work in Ris name, and bow we arc te
wield the power of His truth and the grace of
His ]cingdom. Society at large, the Stato, the
Church, are indeed te be the objects of our soli-
citude. In and through the Church wc are te
leaven ail life with the Incarnate Word.

Fxasv CALL-CARE FOR THE FAMILY.

But just now because of past neglect of its
claims and of its safeguards, as well as hcause
of its lnmost hold upon all that lies beyond it,
whether Society or the Church, our first and
most urgent call is'to cave for the family, and
te build it up anew on the foundations ongin-
ally built of God and consecrated by the Saviour
of mon. Te this end these are the thinga wc
are te do. lu opposition te the false theories
concerning the relations of the sexes and the
nature of the marriage bond, the people of God
muet be taught, as they have net been, that the
faninly, not the individual, je the unit of Society,
and that the family croates the Siste, rather
than the State the famîily. Without citizens
there eau be ne State, and without the family'
there can b no citizens. The law of the bouse-
hold must determine, net b determnined by,
législation of the State which affects the wcll-
boing of the family. Thé essentials of domes-
tic life have been ordained and established by
the will of God, and underlie the constitution
of society. These it is the function of civil
government te protect and regulate, but net to
change.

PARENTAL AUTnehoRTr
Again, parénts aie responsible te God first

snd te the Stateoafterward, for their children,
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Thre muet b authority in the household com-
mensurate with this responsibility, and neither
Church mor State may rightfully or safely in-
terfere with that authority or with the respon'
sibility bound np with it. Row far the State
has done so, and with what results, it does not
fall within our province to inquire. But of
the Churdh's action in this regard it is ourduty
te speak. It bas been ber purpose in ail the
agencie she bas sanctioned for the religious
traiuing of ber children te prOvide helps, not
substitutes for fathers and mothors la the fore-
most task whieh God bas laid upon thei. That
these helps have ceased te b what they were
intended to b, and have become something
else, thereby devolving upon others outside thé
home the whrk which Qod means shal be doué
inside thé home, very largely oxplaine thé
widespread decay of domestic religion and
morality now so pi-égnant with disaster to the
Church and to the Nation. To stop this decay,
te plant again lu thé old soi ocf ote the gmeio
of s heaithier grawth, te réstoré thé family te
the divine orbit of its power, te readiust on the
old ,asis its relations te the Church and té the
State, is by every consider-ation the Most press-
ing problem of thé day.

EDUcATION.
As one way of dealing with this problem,

the time has corne when the Church of God
muet change lier attitude, must take higher,
stronger, more dêfmuite ground in regard te the
education of the young life intrusted te her, as
well as of the young lite in the broader sphere
of the Nation. She bas a message to deliver, a
duty te discharge in this matter. Too long al-
ready have both been held in abeyance. At
the close of this first century of lier own and of
the country's history, so Jull of solemn warn-
ings, as well as of great achievements, let her
voice go fo-th, declaring that, 'whatever others
may do, she cannot without protest and résist-
ance allow the sait of Christ's Gospel te hé cast
out, little by little, froin the education of the
childi-en of this land; that-she cannot without
utter disloyalty te her d ivine commission acqui-
escé in what bas grown te b the policy of the
day on this subject, which, because of its iu-
ability te agréé upon the fundamentals of reli-
gion to b taugbt in the public scheols, bas
iapsed into the perilous leiresy of modern secu-
larism, that thèse schoole can best do their pro-
per work when giving no religions teaching
whatver. We are the friends of these schools,
sustained by such liberal expenditure; and b-
cause we aie so, ve desire all the more te sec
them placed on the only basis which will b at
once enduring and beneficent. It is not to b
denied that ive are confronted with tendencios
in the training of the children of thé Church
and of the nation which indicate changes in the
feeling and opinion of this generation as don-
gerous as they are profound-changes which
strike at thé Churcb's hold upon the loyalty
and love of the children nov being nurtured in
ber bosom, and threaten te infict an incurable
wound upon the moral interests of the nation.
We are drifting into an apostacy frem the
eternal law of righteousess, the suprême fac-
tor in the making of public and privato charac-
ter, which can end only in an éclipse of the
noblest hopes and fianchises of a humanity ré-
deemed by the precious blood of the Son of
God.

There are those who regard the present wid-
ening divorce botween education and religion
as se genêral and pronounced as ta render it a
hopeless task to resist it. They scem te think
that the thing which is, is that which shall be.
We do net accept this conclusion. Already the
secular spirit bas gone far enough to disturb
the equilibrium of the nation's life, to say no-
thing of that of the Church's life. The day of -
reaction is inevitable. The old forces in the
training of mankind, and the old proportions
in which these foe ces must sooner or lter con-
bine, will re-assert themselves. Man cannot
1ive by bread alone, nor by brain powor alone.


